Splash

– 20 September 2016

This Saturday Sep 24 – QCYC Opening Day
12:15 Briefing and on the water: 2-3 races
15:00 approximately - Put luck afternoon tea after all
boats and gear is put away!
Program
12:00 Opening words and Cannon firing

Please bring a plate to share

Sailing Calendar
Version 3 of the sailing calendar is up on the net. http://www.qcyc.org.nz/qcycalendar.php
You can also click through for a full calendar to hang on your fridge. This will have the Officers of the day listed and
also the assistant OD. Please keep checking for your name on the list to help out. If you can’t be there, please swap
dates with someone and let me know the details. We will update this as we go and I will try to put a few weeks
ahead in the Splash (see table above) with the designated helpers. If you would like to help with this, please let us
know and have you trained up in no time.
Duties of the OD are listed on: http://www.qcyc.org.nz/officeroftheday.php
Day
Sat
Sun-Tue
Sat

Date
24-Sep
25-27 Sep
1 Oct

Sun-Tue
Sat

Oct 2-4
8 Oct

Sat

15 Oct

Event
Opening Day
First Learn to Sail Course
1st Rainbow fleet coaching
Handicap S1/1
Lean to Sail Course (depending on numbers)
Rainbow fleet coaching
Match racing clinic + Short Course
Match racing

OD
Richard G
Zac B
Helpers
Rob Burn
Zac B
Helpers
Nick G
Ian G

Assis OD/helpers
Christel H
Nick Gardiner
Bill McGruddy & Maggie
Lional Poletti
Alice Overend
Iolo A + Tony Turnbull
Dave Lane
All Hands

Last Week Icebreaker regatta – Sep 17-18
Despite the somewhat miserable weather in the weekend there was quite a good turnout for the Oddies Marine
Spring Champs held in the waters in front of Queen Charlotte yacht club in Picton,
The selection of different boats and classes was quite impressive: Optimist rainbow, green and Open fleet sailors, P
class yachts, Starling, Splash, Zephyr, Laser with radial and full rig and a pair of Paper Tigers. It was the first time back
on the water for most. There was a triangular course, with differences in beat length and number of laps depending
on the fleet, with a downwind finish.

Saturday brought light NW winds which resulted in some tricky sailing. There were some good tacking duels and
battles between some of the Optimists and Lasers. It was Zac’s, the new coach for QCYC first day on the water with
the sailors after tumbling out of a plane the night before. Hopefully this dedication will rub off on all the sailors.
Day 1 brought all 3 wins for the following sailors: Harry Edwards in the P class, Moss Hopkins in Opti Green, River
Hopkins in Opti Open, Peter Bush in the Laser full rig and Emily Overend in the radial. Also Nick Gardiner had a clear
run in the Paper Tigers.
Sunday morning was very wet but it cleared up towards noon and races got underway. The wind was south west and
as usual for this direction shifty and patchy. Three races were sailed with somewhat more mixed results. Overall it
was a great weekend and good to see some of the lesser experienced sailors having a go. Results at the end of the
newsletter
QCYC likes to thank Aaron from Oddies Marine for his support. I think a few little centreboard yachts might sound
like yours!

Zac’s first day loose in the Orange Duck

Opti and P class fleet downwind on the Saturday

Powerboat Course for prospective QCYC Naiad skippers or crew.
The QCYC course will be on October 2. It is given by an YNZ accredited person. For more info please contact Ian
Gardiner - igardiner.gm@gmail.com or check out the link below:
http://www.boatingeducation.org.nz/courses/18/club-safety-boat-operator-yacht-club-version/
This can be for support boat skippers or potential crew. It will give you a chance to be out on the water during the
season to see the sailor’s close-up. QCYC would appreciate all the help so it is not always the same people who have
to be out there. Please enter on club hub by doing a purchase. It is an official accreditation and QCYC will fund half of
the fee so it will only be $35 a person.

Please sign up asap on club hub or contact Ian Gardiner. We need enough people to have it go ahead!

Combined Colleges Team Sailing
The first training is on Thu 13 Oct after School. So
come along if you are interested in joining and spread
the word to others. There will be also an introductory
session on 16 Oct for New sailors. Team sailing
skippers, please let your team manager know if you
can assist as we need experienced skippers on the
day.

Message from the Harbour master
During the course of the last month I advised of the change from channel 19 VHF to Channel 18 VHF – this change
being due to changes introduced by Frequency Spectrum Management
I have been advised that the change-over will occur on 30 September between 1400 and 1630. Channel 19 will
remain available until we are satisfied that channel 18 VHF operates properly. Navigation Warnings will be issued
and broadcasted at regular intervals until the change-over has been completed and is operating effectively.

Sailors away
Nick-Nick
Nick Gardiner and Nick Williams
competed in the 420 in the USA and cleaned up. They
took the Koch International Sea Scouts cup with ease.
They were the first international team to do this and
had a win with the ever biggest margin.

Harry Edwards did awesome at the AIMS games, held September 4 to 9. These are like a mini Olympic Games for 1113 year olds – Intermediate school level.

New Zealand Masters Games
The New Zealand Masters Games proudly continues to be the largest multi-sport event held in the country annually.
Whanganui is preparing to host the next games from 3 to 12 February 2017. Attended by more than 5,000 athletes,
supporters, sponsors, volunteers and staff - the Masters Games is a 10 day event comprising 55 different sports.
Minimum qualifying age starts from 20 years of age. As well as the competitive events there are social twilight
events. Registrations are open online now at http://www.nzmg.com
For further information please contact the New Zealand Masters Games: 0800 35 40 45, whanganui@nzmg.com

Opti Extreme Sail no 3765.
Please phone Shona on 03 5718527 or 0272094982. - The price for the opti is $1600.

Have you signed up for the season yet …….get it done on club Hub

Let me know if you have any news to share:
cghoppie@xtra.co.nz
publicity.qcyc@gmail.com

Happy Sailing!

0274 500 316

